Dear parents and carers,

A huge thank you to so many of you, 74 in total, who came along to the Open evening on Monday. We hope that you enjoyed your visit, feedback on the evening was very positive.

This week was the last college week for our year 11 and sixth form pupils.

On Thursday we welcomed our new year 7 pupils for their taster day. It was good to meet them and we look forward to seeing them again in September.

Also on Thursday 10B took part in a hockey tournament with Mike and Carisma at the Old Loughtonians Hockey Club in Chigwell, which they won, well done!

I am writing to you separately about parents evening on Tuesday 15th July. Please make sure you return your slip as soon as possible.

You will have received my letter about Wednesdays’ London day. We are all looking forward to going out and exploring the city.

I’ve also written to you regarding the national industrial action on Thursday 10th July. Unfortunately we have to close the school to pupils on this occasion. School will be open as usual on Friday 11th July.

Thank you for your understanding

Eileen

Pupils of the Week

7E  Jada
    For socialising and talking more with other pupils

7S  Mohammed
    For moving up a level in Maths

8   Demi
    For using her words

Garnet  Brandon
    For much improved numeracy skills

8/9  Suhail
    For taking pride in his surroundings and classroom

9   Rayne
    For managing her behaviour

10A  Jack
    For an excellent week

10B  Hayden
    For being more outgoing and confident

11A  Aaron
    For trying to be more independent and speaking up more

11B  Vicky
    For fantastic boxing skills

12J  Kallim
    For being a really good sport and trying everything on school journey

12M  Debo
    For being grown up and sensible and using his end of day timetable

13S  Selcan
    For being helpful this week

4th July 2014

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Thurs 10th July: Industrial Action Day
Tues 15th July: Parents Evening
Weds 16th July: Leavers Assembly
Thurs 17th July: Sports Day
Weds 23rd July: Last day of term

Our new fish tank, which was requested by the pupils on the school council, was filled with water last week, and has now settled down and fish have been introduced. Pupils seem very happy with it, and especially like the little diver man.

STAR OF THE WEEK

Jose
    For trying new foods every day this week in the Dining Room

PUPILS OF THE WEEK

WELL DONE!!!!